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JUDGE BUTL

MUM
ELQQUE IT

Eil TO CLOSE WPfllGEJ

D UALLY AT OPERA HOUSE

BUilCHGRASSER

WILL GET GREAT WELCOME

FROM SAL& FOLKS TONIGHT
;

"-- -
Other Speakers As Well As Many dictates Will Be There

and so Will McElroy's Band anbv H';Want a Seat You
Will Have to Be There Early Mr. tter js not Only a
Brilliant Speaker but an Able Lawyer and His Friends Pre-

dict for Him a High Place in the Councils of the State.

Tbe Republican Slate and County band, under the leadership of Prof,
campaign In Marlon county will wind Willis McElroy, will render several
up this evening with a grand rally selections of band music upon the
at the opera 'hojise, in this city, up-- streets prior to the meeting and one

'on which occasion Judge R. R. Dut-J- or two pieces upon tbe stage of the
ler of Condon, whose ability as an opera house immediately preceding
orator and eloquent speaker la well- - the speaking, and it is expected that
known not only in the state but.lt will be .one of the most rousing
throughout the nation, will' be the and enthusiastic political meetings
principal speaker and there is no
doubt that the house will be crowded
to hoar him. There will be other
speakers, candidates for office and
otherwise, to entertain the audience
and it is expected to mark a fitting
close to one of the most animated
and strenuous political campaigns
that has ever been conducted in the.. .county. - ,

Chairman Jones, of the county Re-

publican central committee, Is to be
congratulated upon securing Judge
Butler to speak in Salem as he Is a
strong and forceful speaker of semi-nation- al

prominence and it will - be
well worth the while of anyone to go
to hear' him. Tbe Salem military

a

that has ever been held In the county.
Not In years has- - Oregon had an

election of such surpassing portent.
The breach between the wings of the
Republican party which at first
threatened to send it down to defeat
has fortunately been healed and,
this too, by the broadmlnded views
taken by the ly wing,
which regardless of the position tak-

en by Its candidates before the pri-

maries, considered it their duty to
stand behind every man who re-

ceived the primary nomination. In
fact they Insist that it is every good
citizens duty to stand frlmly behind
the people's nominees. Fre-prima- ry

qunrrels have been forgotten and

-

For the best bargains in fashlonabla
ostrich plumes, fancy "

wings and nntrlmmed shapes, you
will do yourself an Injustice if you
buy you come and look
through our stock and get our

as we positively can save you .
money.

,

TRIMMED IIATS
$3.03, $3.50 and up.

We are wonderful la

Thousands of of this latest and

Dreas Goods and Bilks, now for
selling.

SILKS, S5c, 85c, 40c, up.
25c, 85c, 4 IX and op.

sVJ

The Cemetery,
Havana, Nov. 5 J, A mass of

bones, believed to be the
relics of Cuban shot- -

down at the orders of Captain
General Weyler the Cub?
an revolution, after summary
court martial, wtaa uncovered
here by sewer excavators.

The bones were found in a
park in the part of the
city. There was no cemetery
near. The theory that It is the
burying ground of unfortunates
who fell under "the butcher's"

is considered the most
plausible.

most of the recriminations, at least
forgiven. It ' Is peculiarly
that here at the state capital one of
the best and most forceful speakers,
oue of the brightest of Oregon's
coming men, one who In fact has ar-

rived, make the final
of the campaign, and here un-

der the dome of the capltol, speak
of the merits of the Republican can-

didates who will so soon be
the offices In It.

By all means hear Butler
tonight if you enjoy a brilliant and

speech.
o

"tJust as we go to press a
telegram was received
lng that Butler was taken
sick on the train at Umatilla
and he here.
Grant Dlmmlck and Hon. Wal- -
ter Tooze have been engaged by
wire to fill the date, and will
be here "to speak in 'Judge
Butler's

mm

THE CUT, NOW

Did You Ever Stop and Study?
That the life of merchandising in buying and selling,
and the chap that has the best to sell at the lowest price

the fellow that gets the business. This idea formed
in our minds what keeps the.Chicago Store growing.

Come here for the right goods at the right prices.

Greater

Come to Salem's
BUSIEST

MILLINERY
STORE

trlmmed'hats,

prices,

COME HERE FOR THE BEST VALUES IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Coats
and Capes ,

We are demonstrating every day that the Ch'cago Store Is the best place
lor you to buy your wearing apparel. We do the volume of business and
can afford to give you the Come here for the best

LADIES NEW CAPES, $7.0O VALUES, new only.,
$15.00, $18.00 And $20.00 SUITS, LIKE

$8.00, $10.50 and $13.00.

giving values

Dress Goods and Silks
yards season's

newest ready

yard, and

DRESS OOOD8, yard,

The

Iiutrhcr's

human
refugees

during

today

central

orders,

fitting

should address
Almost

filling

Judge

logical

announc- -

Judge

cannot Judge

place.

.$.1.00

is

is
is

before

$2.00,

lowest prices. values.

LADIES'

qaick

Now on Sale at Special Cut Prices

Blankets and Comforts
Outing Flannels

. Wool Flannels
Rath Robe and Kimoiia Flannels, all at reduced

- price..
BLANKETS, pair, 80c, 40c, 75c, 08c and up.

OUTING FLANNELS yard 4e, Be, Hc 8 t-- Jc

. and ap.

CHICAGO STORE
The Store That Hammers Down The Prices

Salem
Oregon

Journal Will Got Returns.
",

The Capital Journal will re--

ceive full election returns over
its leased wire next Tuesday
night.- - These returns will be
not only from all points in Ore- -
gon but from the entire United
States. Owing to difference In
time the far eastern returns

.Bhould be complete enough, to
indioate the winners. This Is
also true of Oregon as partial
returns will give a pretty good
hunch as to results. Watch the
Journal bulletin boards Tues- -
day night,

AHOTIIER

RAILROAD

l) OREGON

The Oregon Trunk Line Now

Building Up the Deschutes
Will Build Track Into Rich

Harney Country.

MADRAS TO SILVER LAKE

Has Filed Survey of Now .Line to
Connect with the Lino of the
Deschutes in Crook County Near
Madras Will Tap Some of the
Finest and Richest Valleys in Cen-

tral and Southern Oregon.

UKITSO PRESS UXSED witts.
Lakeview, Ore.,' Nov. E. The Ore-

gon Trunk Railway, which is build- -

ins southward along the Deschutes
river, bos filed a.Purvey for an east
and west line in the government land
office here to run from a point on
Crooked river: south, of .Madras,
Crook county, to which point rails
will be laid from the Columbia river
by February 1, 1911, thence to a
point In Harney county, near Silver
Lake. The new survey will open to
settlement much rf the fertile lands
that l.'e within the Lakeview land
district and covers some of the finest
valleys In Central find Southern Ore-
gon.

One feature of the now survey Is
that it will give the people of tbe
North end of L,ake county a compet-
ing line against the Oregon Eastern

MUCH INTEREST

IS TAKEN IN

CITY ELECTION

At the cloe of the rKltratloti
books at the city hall last evening
they showed a total regUtratlon of
all voters in the seven wards of tho
city, for the primary election. In
progress this afternoon, to be 1825
which Is a very material Increase
over the registration of a year agi
and indicates that a lively and
more than usual Interest Is being
taken in the city election.

The chief Interest in the city elec
tlon is centered in tbe race for tho
mayorallty, which has boiled down
to Louis Lachmund, a prominent
cltlzea and bulnees man of this city,
better known as the "Fighting Alder-
man" of the second ward, and II. 3.
Glle, of the Arm of H. 8. Glle & Co.,
both of whom are running upon the
Republican ticket and have been In
duced to make ibe race for tbe of-

fice by their friends, and, as both
are highly honorable men and prom-

inent In the business affairs of the
city, and popular, the race will
dtiubtless be close and interesting.
There being no Democratic candi-
date for the office, the Democrats
will write In the name of Frank W.
Durbln npon their ticket.

The contests for aldcrmanic hon
ors la the several wards of the city
are based principally npon local con-
ditions, public improvements, etc,
and partisan politics do not enter
Into the election to any appreciable
extent. The polls opened at 13
o'clock noon, today and will remain
open until 7 this evening, ad it Is
expected that an unusually large
vote will be polled for the city pri-
mary election.

IflTEUSE ImEREST IE) ELCG i IOLjS

HOTTEST CAMPAIGN 1(3 HE3Y YEARS

IU.tli Halm New York.
New York, Nov. 5, Chair--

man Huppuchu of the Domo- -
cratta ' state committee claims
John A. Dlx will carry the
state by a plurality of $50,000.
Republican Chairman Prentice
concedes that Henry L. Stim- -
son, Republican gubernatorial
nominee will run 15,000 behind.
the ticket.

It la claimed that the up--
state majority for Stlmson, how- -
ever, will be 167,000, and con--
ceding that Dlx .carries Greater
New York by 67,000. The Re--
publicans figure Stlmson will
have 100,000 in the state. 4

which Is surveyed through Christmas
Lake, Edith, Horse " Mountain and
other valleys in the North end of
Lake county.

DR. W. S. MOTT
FOR STATE SENATOR

This gentleman is one of the Demo-

cratic nominees for state Seitntor
from "Marlon county. lie has been
long known as a successful physician
In the Capital City where he haa
built a beautiful home and In-

vested his moniy. He has edu-

cated his sons In Oregon Institutions
and Is generally ' speaking to be
classed among progressive citizens.
Dr. Mott is a bedrock Democrat and
stands for. all the Reform legislation
adopted by the people of Oregon.

A Difference of Opinion.
(vhitbd rnaaa ibbd wirs.1

.Detroit, Mich., Nov. G. The Dem-

ocratic state committee claims a
Democratlo landslide tor Lawtoa
Hemans, candidate for governor.
They predict he will he elected by a
plurality of 25,000. Tbe Republican
committee claims the election of Os
borne, their candidate, by a plurality
of 75,000.

SPECIAL

SESSION OF

COUNCIL

TABLES THE INITIATIVE PETl-TIO- N

TO MAKE WATEIt I10ARII
ACCOUNTABLE TO THE PEO-

PLE ELLIOT OFFERS SrnSTI-Tl'T- E

WHICH IS ALSO TAI1LED.

On petition of eight aldermen the
Salem city council held a special
session Friday night to consider the
proposed . amendment to the water
board feature of the charter, try

make the same non-partis- and
composed of three members instead
of five named by the council.

Alderman Btols raised the point
that there was no one to vouch for
the correctness of the proposed
amendment which was- - attached to
tbe Initiative petitions, and on mo-

tion the amendment was tabled.
Before It was tabled Alderman

Elliott proposed an amendment t- -

allow the water board to be chosen
for the present by the city council,
but In future to be elected by the
people. This was also tabled on the
same objections.

Those present were the mayor,
Alderman Elliott, Oreenbaum,
Hatch, Hill, Low, Manning, MonVt,
Johnson, Sauter, Btols. The amend-
ment cannot now be submitted at
the general election, and the citi
zens' committee becking It m.ty
bring It up at a special election.
One of the committee said:

"We feel that we have been shut
out on technicalities, and that the
city council has made tip Its mind to '

name the water board and are un- -

willing to leave It to the people or
the mayor to applont. We can hold

ALL EYES ARE ON NEW YORK

AND OHIO BECAUSE THEY ARE

TEDDY'S AfID TAFT'S STATES

Indications Are that Democrats May Elect Majority in Con-

gress Though This is by No Means Certain ' as Situation
Has Improved Recently All States but Maine and Ver-

mont Hold Congressional, and 25 Sattes Hold State Elec-

tions Tuesday Next.

(UMITSD FESSS LBA8BD WntO.
New York, Nov. 6. In most of

the states of the union today the
congressional campaign Is drawing
to a close. . In a few states the red
Are will glow os Monday evenlus
end a few husky voiced campaign
speakers will address such voters as
will listen on the , eve of eleotion.
But the real close of the campaign
Is today.

In every state exempt vMalne and
Vermont congressional elections will
be held. In 25 states complete new
state tickets will be voted for. In
some of the states the gubernatorial
fighta are considered characteristic
and Indicative of the struggle two
years hence, when, a new president
will be chosen. Not slnoe 1890,
when the house of representatives
was returned sweeplngly Demooratlo
with a Republican president and a
Republican senate, has an "off year"
election aroused such interest. .

Conditions Similar to 1H0O.

Politicians of the older school de-

clare that conditions today aro simi-

lar to those of 1890, and that the
election now has the same Democra
tic trend that was noted when- - the
voters of the United States, after
placing Benjamin Harrison In the
Dresldentlal chair, gave him a con- -

DEMOCRAT

GETS FINE

RECEPTI 0

IJIG CROWD AT THE OPERA
IIOISK LAST NIGHT GIVES

WEST A WARM HOME-COM- I
SO WELCOME THAT

MAKES HIM FEEL PROUD.

Whether elected or defeated, Os
wald West will always have a pleas
ant memory of his home coming at
the close of his campaign for surely
the warm greeting given him laHt

night at tho Grand Opera House
was enough to make a cigar stand
Indian warm up and smile. At 3

o'clock every seat In tbe opera houan
from pit to "nigger heaven" was
Ailed and all available standing
room wag taken.

After a song "America" by Mrs.
Hlngr-s- , who was compelled to re-

spond to an encore, Mr. West fared
the people of his home town. He
was visibly affected by the warm
greeting given him by the big au-

dience, and expressed his feelings it
being "welcomed home." He spoke
of his love for Salem whose streets
and byways were his childhood's
playground and of the gratification
It afforded hlnT to know that the
campaign stories concerning him be-

ing crooked could find and evidently
bad found no one who believed him
crooked or dishonest among those of
his home town where his dtftly Hit
was known. He explained fully th-- )

matter of the mileage, which the
Oregonlan and other papers have
accused him of taking wrongfully,
and incidentally in mis connection
expressed bis regret that one who
had grown np with him, the States- -

the mayor to appoint. We eaa hold man editor, should for the purpose
er of n call or tne board after they of gaining a politic! point, prostl-ar-

elected by ho people, but w.i tute his paper to print the defama-hav- e

no control what ever over th tory statements sent him, and which
water board elected by tbe city ,
ronnHl." I (Continued on page eight.)

(gross consisting of 236 Democrats
and 88 Republicans in the house
during the second half of his admin- -
istratlon.

The revulBlon of political feeling
which Democrats profess to have

mn and which admittedly has wor-

ried the s Republican leaders, may
leave the present Incumbent of the
white house in the same predlua-mo- nt

In which General HarrUoi
found himself, the oldor polltlclaus
predict.

Voters Deeply Interested.
For this renron, and because of

the insurgent . Independent move-

ment which has gathered greater Im-

petus than ever before in Its history,
the coming elections are being
watched with Interest ' throughout
the country. Leaders In most of the
states north of Mason and Dixon's
line, and In some of those south of
It. where the Independent Insurgent
movement is the real Issue, declare
that the Interest of the voters them-
selves Is deeper than is usual In n
congressional election, and they aro
predicting that an unusually heavy
vote will be cast.

Ia a few of the states the gube"--v

natorlal contest overshadows the
congressional elections. One of the
states Is New York, where the issue
Is admittedly Theodore Roosevelt.
In spite of the fact that the direct
primary Is playing a part in tho
campaign and that the tariff plank
of the Republican platform has beeu
the cause of some dissension within
the anks of the party, tbe question
of the Influence and following of th
former president la the factor that is
taking the center of the stage.

The Fight In New York.
Tho colonel himself has entorcd

heart and soul Into the fight. He
has stumped the state from end li
end In the Interest of Henry L.
Stlmson, the Republican nominee"
for governor, and the attacks of
John A, Dlx, Democratlo candidate,
and his following, have been largely
directed against Roosevelt, and his

(Continued from Page 5.)

NOTICE!

. If you haven't
voted

do it now.

Write in

L. LACHMUND

and put cross

before his

name.

(Paid Adv.) t


